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OUTRAGEOUS,

The St. John Sun of a recent date narratés tbe facts in
4. an affair so extraordinary as to be almost incredible.

SIt appears that the Sheriff of Gh.acester Co., N. B.,
h>l 4ad the audacity a.few weeks since to take from the

o post-office at Lttle Shippegan, a registered letter
addressed to another person, again t whom he held an

® execution and a balable writ, and to retain it despite the
o xemonstrances of the postraster. The same officer took

from another post-office,, two letters and a newspaper
addressed to the same person.

There were other surprisingly outrageous acts perform-
ed by this sberiff in connection with this matter, but, as
a philatelie journal, we have nothing.to do with this.

e What. we .bave to deal with is the sanctity and
- security of the mails while in transitu, and in charge

to the postal -authorities. The post-office is the most
important adjunet to the bnsiness of any community
-to say nothing of social intercommunication- -and if

it canot be implicitly trusted to safely transmit corres-
pondence seure from raids by officials or others ita

Susefulness ls gone.
- Another point of importance is that tb s«heriff's infor-
mationofthefactthat the registered letter was enroute
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must have been obtained fromn some one connected with '

the post-office. We have not space in this issue to sub- M
mait the proofs of this that have already bcen developed, a
but will give further details in our next. The point is
that a postal official has violated his or her trust and .

revealed a fact that could only bave come to him 9
through his official position. This unworthy person E
shoulâ be ferreted out, and not only dismissed in dis- E
grace but also punished by the las.

Tho sheriff bas not only tampered with, but bas
robbed H. M. mails. The law declares this a felony,
punishable by imprisonment for a long term, r d the 0
sheriff cannot plead ignorance nor shelter himself under '

his official position to evade the penalty that be has t
carned. The maqjesty of the law must be vindicated .à
and the sanctity of the mails must be fully protecteU. P

Hon. John Carling, the Postmaster General, knows his 3
duty and we do not hesitate to express a belief that he g
will perform it.

Before dismissinge this subject we would renark that a
we are aware of instances in which reaistered letters E
sent to the West Indies have not been aenowledged by p
the persons to whom they were addressed, and repeated o
eiiquiries of the postal department have faile.l to elicit
any information as ta whether they ever rcached their 'e
destination or not. Such a state .,f affairs is anything 0
but creditable to the post-offlice ýepartment and shoula ·$
be at once altered. A radical reforn appears teo b
urgently needed.

M
TuE PosTAL SERvIcE-The estimated number of

registered letters passing by the post in the D'ominion
for 1882 was 2,430,000. Of this number 113 were stated --
to have miscarried from various causes. In 81 cases out m
of the 113 the letters were stolen from the post offieg by
burglars, lost by mail robteries while under conveyance,
or accidentally destroyed by fire with the mails in wh .h
they were contained. Of the other 32 letters the loss in
24 cases was traced to officers of the post-office respusi-
bile for the neglence or other misconduet wich oc-
casioned the nisearriage and the .value coitained was c
mado good them. In the remaining eight cases this '
.could not b accomphshed. The aggregate value of these w
eight letters was $2235. To the money order offices in $
operation on 30th Jrne, 1882, were added in 1882-3,20 4
new, offices, moaking the total number in operation on
the 30th Juie, 1883,806 distributed as follows -Ontario,
495; Quebee; 117; Nova Seotia, 114; New Brunswick, "p,
87; Prince Edward Island, 0; Manitoba, 5; British
Columbia, 12. *



Two-OïmT Posro.-The introduction of the two-
cent postal rate in the United States bas set alive the
desire in Canada that a corresponding reduction should
at once be made hero. It la getting on for half a century
since the penny syatema was ado pted throughout the
United Kingdom, and each succeeding year bas msore and
more justified the soundness of the policy. It is argued,
however, that the geographical conditions art wholly dit-
feront as between the mother-country and the Dominion.
But the same objection was raised on the other aide of
the lino when theý rate was reduced there by degrees
till it reached three cents. Yet the results even et the
latter rate fully justified the arguments of the postal
reformera. Soundoubtedly,wilithesaiilfxrdimmu-
tion to two cents, and the principle that la found goodý in

S one countrv will aply to ail. But whether the change
will " pay '-whet or or not it will result in a surplus

P of revenue over expenditure or the reverse-is not at all
a the main question. In proposing additional postal facili-

=' ties revenue considerations aboula bold quite a
os econdary place. If a redued rate wll make both enda

m weet guoad the Departmental treasury, so much the
= botter. If it will not, the Government must be content

to make up the deficiency in that portion of the public
accounts from the general revenue. It does so in other
branches. The expenditure on public works, for example,

ro is largely in advance, and ever will bo, of any revenue
derved from them, and th samine be said of other
Departments. But none the less successive Govern-
ments continue to go on with new works as the necessi-

P ties of the country require. The national treasury bas
in ali such cases to be fallen back upon to restore the
financial equilibrium. The same policy should be pur-
sued in postal matters. No idea could be more vicions
or mistaken, in these days, than to look to the Post-
Office Department as a feeder of the public purse. The
Post-Office is, or ought to be, pnimarily maintained, and
even solely, for the purpose of developing the interesta
of trade and commerce, and the greater the reduction in
rates the more thoroughly will that end be properly
achieved. To propose a one-cent rate would no doubt
make the hair-where there is any left-of the Depart-

$ mental veterans to stand on end. But we venture toe
think that if any Minister were bold enougli to intro-
duce so daring an innovation, he would at the end of one
short year find tens reqMnired to show the outcoming

-m statistics where umits suffice now.
¤ This matter is of far more importance to business than

m may at the first blus be apparent. The day is not
distant when the nocessity for reducing postage-not
only internal to each country, but international-wall

ress imperriously upon theattesmen of every nation.
The principle of trasporting mail matter for 1 or 2
cents bas been adopted in the matter of postal carda
One cent will Ca a card froin the Atlantic to theh
Pacific or fromi Iuso's Bay to theGulf of Mexico on
this continent, and two cents are sufficient to take a card
from 'alifornia te the furtbermost parte of Europe or to
inany places in Asia or Afriea:

In thp cafss of postal cards, as the Lrovernment furn-
ishe iis ai eationery, it is evident th4t it carries the
correspondence at a les net than the nominal rate. It
ls a iecesaary conlusio* that any government cen afro4

We always welcome exchange c0argpondence
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to transport sealed packages at the mne rate for the
saie weight that it can open cards.

If our prtmise that the Post Office department is really
subsidiary to the business of any country, is correct it
naturally follows that it should i'ot in any case to bc
looked to as a souice of revenue-far les as a profitable
investment of governmnent funds-and that while the
iltmost economy is to be commended in that departient,
the general revenue of the country will be benefitted by
reducing the postal charges to the lowest possible mini-
mum. That the Post Office should bear its own expense
is the utmost that should be expected of it. Most of,
the other departments do not pretend to pay their own
way, and it is unjust to require the only vehicle of
popular inter-communication to return a snrplis to the
governiment.

We earnestly commend a careful con:ideration of this
important matter to the attention of the Poat-master
General.

Postmnaster Pierson of New York lias prepared tables
from which it,appears that 9 tons of postage stamps, 26
tons of envelopes, 113 tons of postal cards, and 17 tons
of newspaper wrappers were sold in the year ending
December 31, 1882. The value of newspaper and peria
odical stamps sold was 438,802.99, and the total receipts
of the office wers $4,228,575.29.

/ REPLY PosTAL CÂ.ns. The English Postmaster-
General appears to be giying the Department ho admin-
isters the fullest devetopment of which it is capable.
It is unquestionable, too, that all the recent innoiations
are greatly to the benefit of the entire people, from the
highest to the lowest. The latest novelty is the new
postal rOply cards, which riP commence to circulate et
the beginning of October % "t. Tho cards are to have
an impressed stamp of one half ny (one cent) on each
balf. The address only is to "e «wnitten, printed. or
otherwise impressed " on that aide of either half .which
bears the stamp, and no part of the address must cross
the stamp. .The "return half" will be affixed to the
other half in such a way as to be easily severed from its
1 reply post-card or "return half » will be forwarded
tbroug the post which contains any "words, marks or
designs of à& indecent, obscene, libellons or grossly
offensive cbaracter," and any card or lbalf " ao poted
which sball prima facie fll within this prohi ition,
shall be stopped and submitted to the inspection of an
officer duly authorised in that behalf by the Postmaster.
General. We understand that the Washington author-
ities are about immediately to adopt this excellent
arrangement.

A neatly-dressed ard\thirsty individuel entered a
saloon in Virginia, City Nev., approached the bar-tender-
and said:ý I have no money. Will you accept stamps
in paymAnt ior i gin cocktail ?» The bar-tenderm suiled
answered in the affirmative. and pre a the drink
which soon went iing down the ethroatof the,
customer. He smacked his lips, complimented the bar
tender on bis ability, walkedo the lunch table, regaled
himself, and thon, giving three resounding "stamps "
with bis foot upon the floor, siniled aweetly at the
proprietor and vanished.
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NOVA SCOTIA STAMPS AND PROVISIONALS

(BY HENRY HECHLER)
Continud.

Since I wrote the article which appeared in the July
number of this journal I have received specimens of the
Gd. light green, surch>rged 5 cents in red to which I then
alluded. These speimens are surchargedwith the nuneral
"5" above the centre of the word "cents " which is in
sinall pica; the initial letter only being a capital. There
were two distinctly different sorts of type empl4yed. I
have only recently obtained the second variety which is
now before me and of which I will give the following
description:-The figure "5 " ais larger than in the other

, kina as above, and the word "cents' is printed in italic
em capitals. The stan - surcharged is the 3d. blue and
o red ink is employed. I have not as yet succeeded in

.g obtaining a specimen of this stamp surcbarged in black,
A but, arguing from the fact that both the 3d. and the

Gd. stamps are known to have been (and specimens exist
e to prove the fact) surcharged in both colors in small

pica type, and also in red with the italie caps, it
certamlnly appears reasonable to suppose that, if one
value was surcharged with both varieties of type and
both colors, the ather must also-have been.

As there have therefore been surcharges, proved to be
authentic, in two sorts of type as also in red and black

> ink on two different values--3d. blue and 6d. green-
the series would comprise eight varieties. However as
many of our philatelie &iends recognise distinctions in
shades of the colors of itamps-as of a light and dark
shade of the same color-the series might be much
further extended. This is, however, a matter of taste

o and must be left to individual collectors to decide for
thenselves.

0 An interesting circumstance in connection with these
3 provisionals is that the very fact of their having existed

was nearly forgotten and was only discovered by means of
anenquiryinthesecolumns. They-werequotedincatalo-
gues, but as no description whatever was given of tbem
a doubt as to their existence prevailed. *On mentioning
these facts in tbe PrdI.wac CoumR, I was enabled to
unearth the above facts, and thus to settle all doubts on
the, subject. These make a valuable and i rtant
addition to philately sud will be gladly hailedy col-
leetors as furnishing a missing link iù the history cf the
science. They must be classified and rated as one of the
rarest variety in existence.

TE requisitions upon the U. S. post office department
by postmasters for the new two cent stampsare ailo large
that contractors are unable to supply the demrnd and
the department consequently is reducing the amounts
called for in the requisitions. Contractors at present
are able to furnish one and a balf million stamps daily,
but this is much less than the number demanded.

AN absent-minded woman in Kentuelcy put a corn-
plaster on a letter and stuck a postage stamp on ber
corn. N!itber the letter nor the. corn went away, she
having neglected to write Iin haste " on the left-hand
corner of her stamped corn.

THE BRITISK POSTAL SERVICE.
Prom tho 29th annual report of the Postmaster-

General, of Great Britain and Ireland we get a succinct
idea of the wonderful postal business conducted in that
thickly settled empire. Our readers will best appreciate
this if we arrang the principal items in a table:-

etters delive .............. 1,230,636,000 increas 4.2 pc.
Postal car d .................. 14,016,000 ai 6.4 pc.
look packets and circulars. 288,206,000 ta 6.8 pC.

' Newapapes ................... 140,682,000 a
Begutered b-tters ............. 11,265,000 il 3.3 p-.
Teiegraph mesages ............ 39,092,000
Savings bank depoalta ...... .... 860,000,000
No. potoffees ................ 15,460
Posa reenuo.... ............ 8 47,065,000
Telegraph revenue .......... $ 8,840,000

In England and Wales the average number of letters
per capita of the population was 40, lu Scotland 30, and
in Ireland 16. The permanent officers of the post offices
of the tUnited Kingdom are 44,000, including 2,561
women, of whom 455 are clerks and 216 telegraphists or
counter women A system has been adopted of giving
" good conduct stripes " to letter carriers, and has been
found to work well. Each stripe entitles the wearer to
a special advance of one shilling a week, and the maxi-
munm number which can be earned is tbree.

The department bas introduced reply-post-cards, and
the change bas resulted in a wonderful extension in that
line of communication. According to a resolution passed
in the last session of Parliament telegraph messages will
be sent for sixpence for ten words. This will multiply
to a very largo axtent the business of that department.
Altogether the progress ahown in the important matters of
facilitating the transaction of business and promoting
the interchange cf social communication anmong the
people bas been most wonderful and satisfactory in its
results. Compared with the limited and tedious
methods of 25 years ago, it is simply marvellous.

PosTaL ORDER.-The new questions of thè parcel
post .md sixpenny telegramns bave not prevented Mr.
Faweett, the English Postmaster-General, fromi giving
bis attention to sible improvements in any of his
already existing semes. Next, perbaps, to the« threft
cards," none of Mr. Faweett's innovations bas been more
appreciated thon that of the postal.orders. Four milions
and a half of them, representing an amount of £2,000,-
000, were issued during the first year of their circulation,
but the full development of the system is hindered by
the hard-and-fast provisions of the Act which sanctioned
it, somewhat reluctantly, in 1880. Mr. Fawcett ha
accordingly introduced a bill the object of which is to
give the Postmaster-General discretion to vary the
amounts of orders and the rates of poundage, always
provided that no order shal exeeed 20s.: and no poundage
shal1 exceed 2d.

Dio Lxws' MoNTLT for October is the best that bas
issued. This magazine bas as yet issued but tbree num-
bers, and each successive one bas been an improvement
on its predecessor. The contenta of the last number
are:-" Our Young Women," by Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby,
"Idol Worsbip in India," by a native, "Sandwich Taland
Sketches," and a large number of other articlesas essa,
poetry, tales, ete. We heartily commend this valuable
periodical to our readers.

Subegibwm- can .receivd ba.gumbrs.
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THE PARCEL POST. duced into Canada it would at once go far to break down
, the exortionate monopolies of the existing Express Com-

V THE introduction of -a branch for the carriage o[ panies, and tranRfer froin their hands enormous profits to
parcels in addition to that for the transmission of letters fall into the national treasury. Matters, indeed, seemi
ls certainly a bold innovation, but the English Post-Offico now to be se arrauging theineolves that the Government
Departmtent has, nevertheless, ventured te undertake it, will shortly be compeied into taking into its own hands
and the new adjunct actually camne into operation on the 'the wholo of th\existing methods of inter-communica-
1st inst. The railvay companies, as we showed seme tion-postas, parcels and telegraphic. The sooner the
months ago, vhen the pro'et was first before Parliament, botter.
made a strom4 light against it, but as the Governument TuE U. S. MONEY ORDER SYSTE3.-A post bill Ws
was determined, and .ma le besidos such equitablo con- passed by the late Congress, modifying the postal money
cessions to the existing parcels' carriers it succeded mn order systein so as to authorize Postmasters of mnoney
prevailing, When the telegraph system of the country order offices, under authority of the Postmaster-General,
was absorbed by Government all the latter had to do vas to issue postal notes in denominations of $5 and 'under,
te step into the offices vacated by its predecessors nnd This is an important bill, and will greatly facilitate ,the
continue the work as left te them. The oiganisation transmission of small sums through the mails. It auth-
was already complete and in good working order, re- orizes the issue of noney orders without correspondi

rg only such changes as thie nowproprietary umighit advices of $5 and less, to be on engraved paper, anthink it adviEable to introduce. But in adding this nev known as postal notes, payable te bearer, such notes te
parcels' department 'the Governnent have an entirely be invalid after thre months, but the holder can after
new systento create in the place of fading already that time get the par value of the note by applying tu
an perfected one te succeed to, and they have ail the Post Office Department at Washington. or issuingtheir experience toacquire instead of inheriting it. It is a postal note a fee of three cents shall be charged. This
too early ye, to arrive at any definite idea of the ainount bill authorizes the issue of mxoney orders in denomina-
of business to bo donc or the extent to which the facilitiOs tions of $100 or less, but noue for more than $100 can be
offered to the publie vill develop new business, as the issued. The following f'es are fixed to be charged- for

oeet is yet quite in the experimental stage. In money orders:-For orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents;
endon, where the pressure of business is expected to be fron $10 te $15, 10 cepts; $15 to $30, 15 cents; $30 to
greatest, the whole work of parcel collection and distri- $40, 20 cents; $40 te $50, 25 cents; $50 te $00, 30bution is to be divided among twelve central depots, cents $60 te $70, 35 cents; $70 to $80, 40 cents; $80
most of which will be set up in the vicinity of the rail- te S100, 45 cents.
way termini. These depots will bco for the parcel system
what the Q'strict stations are for the letter post, nanely, A PosT-OFFIcE STon.-The post office at Iron Rod,
local centres te which all the parcels of their locality Montana, has been discontinued, and the explanation is
will be conveyed, where thuy will assorted, and whence thus given by an officer of the department :-'A post
they will be sent to their destination. In order te avoid officó agent, while officially visiting various offices in
aà far ss posible the friction incidental to the initiation Montana Territory for the purpose-of correcting any
of the system, new hands heve been practiced i.. ,naking irregularities of postinasters, stopped at Iron Rod.
up and sorting of dummy parcels, and in fact in doing Going into the post oflice he found the roomdivided into
anything that will be required in actual service except three sections-first a saloon, next the post office, and
the dispatching. In London parcels will be collected and last a faro bank. The mail bag was brought in, a
delivered by means of wagons. It is expected that rough-looking éustomer opened it, and emptied the
there wili be from three te five deliveries in the netrop- contents on the floor. The entire crowd at once got
olis during the day, three in somue parts oi the city and down on their hands and comnmenced overhauling the
five in others. Each post town in the United Kingdom letters, among which several were registered, and
la charged with the responsibility of elaborating a de- selected such as they wanted. After they were through,
livery and collection machinery for itself If the iew the remaining letters were shovelled into a candie-box
system were intended to be confined to the towns and and placed on the bar. The special agent, thinking the
cities alone, the experiment would not only bo unjust office needed a little regulating, asked the bar-keeper,
te the rest of the community, but would start with a fair who had received and distributed the mail, if he was the
certainty of failure. It will, however, like the Post-Olice postmaster. He answered, 'No' « Are you the assis-
proper, penetrate throughout every.nook and corner of the tant postmatter? 'No 'Where is the postmnasterî'

nited ngdom, and will thus,,weimagine,soon be recog- «Out mining.' 'Where is the assistant postmasterlr
nised as a universal benefit. It is aid, nevertheless, that <Gone to Hell's Canon, and by thunler I Bill Jones bas
country shop-keepers aud small traders everywhere are got to run this office next week; it's his turn.' The
already contemplating the possible effects of its working Government officiai then , stated who he was, and
with no little alarm, as it is feared it will largely stili demanded the koys of the office. The bar-tender coolly
more centralize trade within the great seats of population. !ook the candle-box from the bar, placed it on the floor
The railways, however, have for years past fostered that &nd gave it a kick, sendir g it out of the door, saying
tendency, and if the present scheme should still further 'There's your post office, and now get.' The agent says•
develop it there will be no course but to submit and 'Knowing the custom of the country, I lost no time in
acceptit is as one of the inevitable tendencies of the timnes following this advice, and got. This is why the post
and of the widened facilities of communication. Intro- office at Iron Rod was dscontinued"

'Foreignorrespodence sôlicited. -



NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post Cards,

and Envelopes.

Bahamas-Tie Od., curreut stampes bave been
surcharged, 4d. lia black.

Barbados-A Bd. reply card, (lid. x 1id.,)
ha been added te the st.-olor, naiuve ona bulf.

Bamria.-A Spf. pest.card lias appeared.
Color green. Also a 3 x Spf. reply card, violet.

Belgium.-A new letter card, iltra.marine on
link, value 25c.; design the sam as the 10c.,

described in our last, isas imsued for foreigs post.
ago to countries that ard in the Postal Union.
Also a provisiona 5c. card, gren, la ir. use.

B.ril.-A 10 rois black adhesive, a 50 reis
blue and a 100 reis lilae, of the nedisign have
been introducecd. Also the following uosteards:
20 rais, brown, 50 rie, blue, 80 ruis, orange.
The design La similar to that of tie last serirs,
except that the border is wavy.

Çhile.-.A new le. post card, simailar in design
to thsat described in our last, ias bee aadopted.

Caa Rics has issued, for the first lime, aset
of postcards the design of whichis very handsome.
They are 2 centavos, black on drab, and reply,
2 x 2 centavos black on yellow. Tho obsoiete
set of stamps, vir:-J, 2 rand 4 reales and 1 -.,sa
have been surcbarged, "Oficial" - ed fi.
Theis have been in tura supersedaed by tlie'ew
set similarly surcharged of the values of 1, , 5,
10 and 40 centavos.

Cuba las added t its set a variety of the 5
and 10 cent de peso in fire different types. The
design consista of a fancy £croil with the values
in the centre. The reason for this change la that
the Post Office vas robbed of a large quantity of
staaps not long since and it was necmary te
make the stolen stamps obsolete.

Cyprus.-The 1 piastre fiscal stamp, lila, la
used for postal purposes.

Denark.-our new reply cards aie in use in
thia kingdom. The colors and values am as
follows:-

4 x 4 oie..........bvoo on white.
6x 0" .......... brown on buff.
8X8 "..........rose on white.

10 x 10 .......... rose on buff.
Dominia.-Tbis little Island bas introduced a

set of tour provisional, id. stamps. Soie of
thera were, however, only used for one mail.
Tie dusigns, colora and sutuharges rre as follows.
The carrent Id. la halved perpendicularly and
aurcharged in black with a smalt I. Two other
varieties arn mako by taking half of a ld. stap
and surcharging it diagonally with th. i irds
"Nalf.menny," in somo cases reading from the
top te tse bottom and in others ieversely. The
foarth variety la formed in the Rame way,
except that the surcharge là a large j in red ink.
Therewas aiso In lse for a sbort time a provisional
Id. post card. It was of tbe ordiuary size red on
white board, and bore the uscal inscription with
an additional notice, limiting ils use te within
300 miles of the Island. it bad the carrent
id. adahesive affixed tW the upper rigbt hand
corner. They bave been superseded by the
regalar id. bai'card.

unminican Republc.-The following provi-
aonais arm in use:-

The 1880 Isue la surcharged in black with the
new values, viz:-

5 centimes on1 centvo ...... green.
10 n 2 centavos ...... orange.
25 il r, " . bue.
50 Il 10 ' ...... rose.

1 franco 20 se ...... bistre.
1 peso,50U. 25 si - . ... mauve.

Thero are two distinct sets of these, the above
are on plain groni. Thu issue of 1882, whicl,
lias a ground cf nt work, lias also been sur.
charged as above. It ls worthy of note by Our
philatelic frienada that a curious typographical
error las occurred in the surciarges ruining
through both the sets from th 6t 'Cthe 5h
centimos, both inclusive, an the letter "1" lin
the letter word la accentuated lustead of being
d.tted.

Dutch Inlies,-A now unpaid.letter stamp 10
ets., black ona carmine, la in use.

Ecador.-The 50 centavos, green, la sur.
eharged in black "lDies cetitavos" lia capitals.

Finland.- A new reply card, 10 x 10 penni,
i in use.

Grernada Confcderatio.-Thc 2 centavos, lake,
la lu type alightly aitered in that the figures ''2"
in the corners, sud alse the letters C " are
placed diagonally instead of upriglht as fornierly.
Tho 5 centavos blue la surcharged in black with
"Quarto Centavo." Ai entire newv set lias been
hsued. Tite design as animlar to the hat tcept
that it la alightly larger, and the figures of value
arc no longer lu the corners but are put at the
bottom of the oval that surrounds the arma of
the confederation. Values and colora are as
follows.-

1 centavo .................. green.
2centavos .................. red.
S.b ........ I..........ble.

10 s. .................. orange.
20 if .. ........ violet.
1 pe .................. Cla.

Great Britain.-Two ne adhesives bave been
added te the set of this country-a Pd. duli greci
and a 2à. Gd. mauve. The latter la larger thtan
the rest of the ecurrent set.

Greec lias added the folloving post-cards for
interior use te her set -

.5 lept ............ black ou buff.
5 x 5 do. (reply>.....-... n a i

Allo for tie Pastal Uuion Service :-
10 lepta ..................... ine.
10 x 10 (reply> .............. i

Grecda.-Au enCire ofet ca new type lias been
producedl, vis:-

id.,......................... green.
id ....................... roste.
4d .... ......... ............ Ale.
8d...........................gray.
la........................... mauve.

India.-A tervice card, green on wyhite, value
net indicated, has appeared.

Jaanuica--Tihe provisional lid post.card has
been supplanted by a card of a uevw desigu gray
où buff.

Monate:dco.-The fullowing stanps of a now
design are uow in use .

1 centesinso........green.
2 centesimos...... .... camaine.
5 " .......... bine.

10 t .......... brown.
A letter card of rather teat design bas ap-

peared. The color is carmine on white. The
stamp is a ratier large one, is aized t the
upper nght-hiand corner sud bears aGrecian haead.
The card las the usual inscriptions. Thore
post-cards have also isued. Their appearance is
striking. They bear the picture et a public
building on the left, the coat-of-arms having the
value on tho right, sud between the two on an
elaborate scroll the inscription, " Taijeta Postal."
Values are:--

2c. black on white.
2c. " 1 blue.
Sc. ultra.marine.

Aiso reply caras as follows:-
2x ............ dark brown.
2 x2............ do 0n. blue.

2x2 ............ do I yellow.
2x 2...... ...... do " pink.
2 x 2.......... do " salmon.
8r. 3............green.

Neo Caledonia.-The French Colonial stamps
arc surcharged li black, with a bar acros e
top and one across the bottom, also li hcavy
black letters N C E sud 05 below then on 40
centimes, red; also 25 on 75 centimes, carmino.

New South, Vals.-Tlie entire set ls newly
engravedà. It bear a water mark et N 8 W
with a crown above thetn, and is coarsely per.
forated. The gearal design ia the sanie as the
last.

Nova Scotia.-Provisionals used in 1801 sur.
charged on the issue of 1858, were as follows

5 cents............black on3d, blue.
6 Il ............ red on 3d, o
5 ............ black on 6d, green
5 - .......... red on Gd, n

Of the above there were two varieties of typo
-one an small pica ana the other in Italie. Éor
further rculars, seo editornals an the July No.
and in M is.

North Borneo-Cellectors will be pleased to
leans that Cis island has contribute a small
set of three stamps to thoworld. Thoy are, viz:-

2...... ..................... broan.
4c.......................red.
8c............ ......... bite.

The design of all is as follows:--The centre la
occupied by a shield having a lion at the top
and a ship at sea below. Each coiner ta
occupied by a square with a rosette. Over he
top as an ar.lhei baud veitia the no ilto

"'ostage" on the keystone and "Norti".,u
one. sud "Ilorneo" on the other aide. A
straight band acrosa the bottom bears the value
figures and the word cents in capitals. On
-ither side la an inscription in Chinese characters.

Nortoay.-A new post.card, 10 ore, rose, on
white lias made ais appearance. Also two reply post
cardss-G x 6 ore, green on white, and 10 m 10
rose on white.

Oraigeo Fra Stai-The id. larovisional sur-
clîarged oit Ga. bls become obselete by thse
issuing of the ne id. stanp of the ordinary
design. Two fiscal atanmps, Gd. grey end 10.
brovn, arn being used for postal purposes.

Pcru.-Te following values have been sur-
charged with the armas only in the centre:-

1 centavo..........yellow aud red.
2 centavos............vio.et and yellow.
5 Il ............ magentas and bine.

PhilipiA e Islands.-The following provisionals
have lately been in use --

The current, 5 cent do peso stamp is surcharged
in green with a circular 'nscription, the uplier
halt of which la " Habiliti do" and the lower
"De un reale " and across tie centre, the words
"Pa Correns"-all in capitani. The 8 cent de
peso, brown. and the 10 .quatcs (fiscal), bistre,
are also surcharged similarly. The first zyen-
tioned also bas, in some instances, the surcharge
rcversed. The following values are also sur-
cbarged in the sanie way, ex-ept that carmine
inkis l used insteai of green.-

The red 2 cent de peso.
The blue 5 s 's
The .' (fIscal, 12 (-8 de peso.
The n stelegraph) 250 mils de peso.
The rea 2 cent de peso bas aie been sur.

charged (green) in the same manner with the
words 1•Ifabiitad," "8 C de P,' and " P. lU.
Po.tal." The 12 4.8c. de p. blue, (fiscal) bas
surcbarged with a largo capital " T " in black.
Tho 250 mils de peso, telegraph, (blue), and.
the 200 mils de p. fiscal (green) have been used
for postal purposea without surcharge as bas also
the 1 peso (green) fiscal. The 2 4.8 cent do

Remittances promptly made. for any poviional. ts.
tl« mi nl.g
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Pe:o-color ultra.maino-adhesive of the current
series las also been aurchbged in black lin the
sanie manner au those described abore" Dos (2)
Rals."
Irt uguyu India.-The folloaing pmvisionaai

have Wu nttered ;.
d reis on 40 reis, blue.
4 tg 100 reIs, green.

Quenlatnd.-Two new stamps bave appeared,
td. yel!ow and la purple.

Roummita.-Two carde havo just issued ;-l0
bani, rel on buff sud 10 x 10 p1y) do.

amo.-A 2d. Stamp rose e added to
the set or tht. colon>'.

Saidor.-Two new pot-cards are in circula.
tion:-

2 centavos........redon light brown
s , ..... blue

Servia.-Four new carda have been added to
tbis coiitry's lst Tho for aterier use bear
arme vith a donble-4ield aigle, value 5 para,
brown on roue and 5 x 5 (ropi>') same colora.
Those for foreign use are samier to the last, but
with the arma aomewhat larger. aue
para, violet on bnu% and 10 X 10 paras, brovu
on buff. «

Souat Austrlia, ias isaued a reply card of
the sane design a the iLd., (lx id.,) roseau br..

St Vincea.-The Id., lake, bas been sur-
cbard, 21d., in blicit.

h Lucia.The 4d., yellow, and the Od.,
mauve, have been rcharged in bltk with thsir
respective values. Te comply with the arrange.
ments of the. Postal Uuion they have issued three
new stamp, vi:-

d....... ...... green.
Id.,.................carmine.

21d.,................bine.
Sraits Salement-The following provialonaal

have been in use, the surcharges being perpen.
dicular, and reading from the bottem ta the
op 2centsinblack o4centsrone.

2 8 " cents orange.
2 " .' " "32 cents vermiliion.

The latter i aiso archaged with a capital
"B," for use in Bankok, Sian.

The 3 and 10 ets. Revenue stamps have been
tuged for postal purImoes.

The aew serisa b issed. some of the
atamps retain the old type but et changed in
coler. In others the type bas been endrely
elggliged. The colora sud values am na foliote:-

2 cents .............. ... rose.
5 l............... bTOwn.

5si........ ............. blue.
10 la....................... date.
12 ..................... bralvP.

Surinam-A reply yard 5x5 cia., violet on
gma, bua been issueti.

Su-fin-raui-A nev sget of ne~id-letter
alamps, tIsa calera cf the catire lot berug gteen
aud red, lin beau introanced. 'Val=e are J, 2,
3, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100 and 500 omutimne,

Tami.uat.-A 2d, deneelopte aval, (green) bas
ben ad ded ta tbe sel, al»o a registered, envelope,
4d. circular, bIne, and cf varions aises. Tne fol.
loig fsacale bave alto beau rmployed to pi>'

2abrflnga ............... pink.
6 do ................... green.

40 do ................... salioti.
2Isbaeo-The 6d. brava bai beau $=Urabrr

na a provisi ocial witb 2ed in blck.
Tranntue Republir.-Sinoe tbis country re.
uaied ite indeptndence ithsare*aopted thesam

desgn cf stamps tha t I revionslly nsed Tb.y

Bmn (Id) penny .... blackea Wbite.
Drie (Sa) pence...bliak on rose.

Beth are latgely potnls

Ine emarsertatc AmerSea Ueek.

Webstr's Unabridged Dictionary is now con.
sidrd throughout the continent of Europe, not
only the authority per ecellenao in Engliah lexi.
cgap , but the characteritic Ameriam book.
I l known and more widily circulated
theuany other. I )ave met with it at the
Impral brary in Paris, lte Library of the
Brtisb XMseum, the Atheuanm and other ln-
don Clubs, and numerons other places. I iave
beard of lt from Tuzrkey, India, China, and eveu
Japan. It in everywhere deservedly applauded
for the elegance of its type, the diatinctness of
its impresson, the beauty of the engravings, and
the vat amonut of information condenseduwithin
its covera. To the great talents of Dr. Webster
it ls in its preent state a noble and meritorions
ofering.- r' armpondence Bo@" post.

Viotoria.-A reply card lx ld. of similar do.
igu to the current id. tard bas beeu adopted.

Virgin island..-A id. statnp, orange, lin
been struck for local use.

"r' WORLD_

LÂACK LISTQ
The following parties will consult their interests

by reinitting et once to J. R., St. Thomas, W.I.:
0. B., lIournemouth ; W. H. R., 105 L- St.,

New York.
J. A., of Panama requests us te stato tbat lie

was swindled out of $20 worth of stamps by
Thos. R. & Ce., of Liverpool. They will do well
te settle up with him and thus avoid baviug us
publiai their full nammu.

We desire to warn the Postmuater at St.
Vincent, W.I., that nales he at once either
returns or accounts for the contenta of two
registered lettera sent by Henry Hechter, to bis
addreu, we shal be forerd to appeal to higher
authotities tosecure our rights. This may seem
tu him a enalt iatter, but the ptinciple at stake
is a serions eue ns involvi-ig the trust.worthiness
of an Important public official.

A amber e perses who are dellaquent la
thedr dealnw with fleuri flechter. asd who
have been sm.taed et the faet by' man, wiu
avelad tremble ad gafurhetr publety by remis.
tng the aMnast due by Umes te bm with.
out deAy.

ADVERTISERS
Can lea-ntheexactcostof
anypr!oposedlineofAd-
vertising in American
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Adv'g Bu-
reau, ioSpruceSt., N.Y.

IIINIRY ICILEIR,
IrPUMNO uEALm lx

Foreign Postage Stamps,
AND

PHILATELIO PUBLISHER,

Stanipa bougît solul andi exobangeti. Rare
a" ° lias t"e larges: stoc In ibislnope au> dPelor lut the world. ainte

uinged on equitablo terms. Lettera een
stani ta y ratura pOse~ receivO prom

Philatelne Couriers Packett

Tnat tbis zj really a rare!> vainablo parket
philateliste vIl recognize on reaing the folowmg
list of its contents:-

Nova Scotia, Nevfoundlnd, Prince Edward
Island, Gnatemala, lionduras Republlc, Mexico,
Venezuela, nquela, Philip me lalS r, Sr. Dom.

ge, publie of Hayti, ecan, Straits Settle.
ments, Bitish Gauana, Porto ico, Tranasaal,
Ome Free State, Buigaers, Pern, Colombis,

Servia, Crignaland, Jamsics, Berm&u
P s, Uragnay', Brazi, Curacos, Argentine Re-
pblic, Cota Rico, Cuba, Bahamas, S. Auatrali,

key, Roumelis, Bong Kong. Cape of Good
Hope, Finland, Trinidad, BarbusadlesaEf
French Colonies, Victoria. Greece, Quem nd,
India, Ileud, DutchIndies, Canada 1868, ou-
prising FPrr V»xzarrs. Paîca OLTra $1.

The certificates received from persons who bave
purebasedthee packets, and have expræedtheir
satiafaction with them, woul1 f1 a sheet Of tiha
size of this.
184 ARGYLE STREET,

HAL.FAX, N. S., CANADA.

Ever-y philstelist should take this paper. Subscription $1.

DAVIDJ ROCHE,
autMOtsn OF AND 13EALER ir

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c.

Fresco and Decorative ainter.
Orders executod with despatcli, Neatne.s and

Teste. at the Loa-r ItAmes.
28 'ARGYLE STREET,

HATJFAX, N. S., OANADA.
N OTIC E.Yordlgn Glass Manufacturer* ame coialliÇ.

vîted taconmnicat te ie advertiser. theïr ade
circula. and casu outaions, with a view to
reccvIng ortice fromi m.

J.'& J. TAYLOR,

uTA u Atu Wlut. .

Our works are now running with greatly in.
creased facilities, and we are in a position to
promptly 1il aIl orders.

We are the only munufacturers of
ije-?mcf safe8 wfth on-Oonauoting Seol

flang Dccii
117 & 119 FRONT STBEET,

EAST TOnCNTO. ONT.
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OARD COLLECTORS.
WD w sendrou 10 0 ancy AdctsIm'ardi.

Au IPRIT wth or wibo a dr ti ots
on %em, th Ori A for only 10
Dba.etta22pptpsld AÀd*reoe

Advertsuag Card W.rks,
mnetpener, Vit.

ALL FOR 10 3-CENT STAMPS.
60 pago Authograph Alburn, 5 Largo

Shoets Music, 100 Scrap Book Pictures,
100 Decalcomania Pictures.

Address, NOVELTY 00,
Menatpeller, Vt.

THE OLD OURIOSITY SHOP.
;W edenc Yas•. or Publication.

WE lef"t Prnlated.&

9 Circtlate £vrere.
W offers Prises Mont 17.

g A Me Advertiting Meditias.
ONLY 50c. PER YEAR.
r 2S Different Foreign Stamps

greatoovezriNew Subacriber aller
n ateS hr Subscriptlons

for One Dolar. gr Advertaing
rates 10 cents oach %nd every line.
Termnsalways .5s5. EiEòSamplo
copies.

TNE 0LD CORIO8ITY 880P,
STATION A.

0C.EVELANO, 0H10.

Tae
Lurgent,

€brapesf.etlt.
eaest

ceitable,
and the

Lending
Stamp,

Cela and

Courl.slt

ta°"b.
wald

THE OLD OURIOSITY SHOP.

-ilattlir globt,
A Bi-xoh-.iy Totn=al devoted to Phiiately.

Subscription.-s. per aninum. post frec.
ASVErrTi5No LT&s

WholePage, I6s.; Wholecolumn.9si Half Coluton.
a; Quarter Column. 2a 6d.: Short Advertsements.
13words.3d. ttanoesIforrs..d.should be
made by Pestal Orders or Bank Notesayable In
alt cases ta Wm. <. Darvil. If under 2s. 6d..
uswed etamps of 10w vane ial be ent. AI
sdvertimsents, etc., inant bac ln by then 20t5 of
ere17 month. te, msurel Insertion la noet nunaber.
Trai&o nalnt Trench. anS <erman treo f charge.
Alladvertisemnentas mst be pre.paid. Adress all
owmmUntretiona ta the Edatr nd P1bilaher,

WILLAM 0. DARVILL,
Tt siebee4e*. Raid. Eandon, W., magiamd.

Correspodance ln Englis, French, German,
Itaian, SpanI. Groek, and Japanese.

W. F. GREANY,
eT annan trneet, San ranelseo, cal.

Denr eA co nctur cf Ainer andI
Celast an" me6aIe Cotants]. ContinenitalaS rc
tional Cureny, Cocatede Notes and Bond$,
uttb Medecine and Post Stamp.

Agents wanted to sali Meets of Stamps for
whUeh aiberal commission w.ll be allowed.

Coinsand Stamne sent on approval to respen-
aterUO eereces uired in alL ses.

Cmitpooàoe knd> e [etedfront foroIgn
de collectors, for mat benedft.

wn bep d for conalgnaenta of

Ctanaa On «= prieo single Coins,
Stam etas Well as of nets, Packagies, etc.,

finet as f c:rlous ad quaint OCldneso
and Jlap>anoee eons ln Arnericn.

Pric a, all Rime reasonable.

s W. WNe , VSaSsh Rex 1sts.3ack.

BEATS THE WORLD 1

w 50 Cents.25. -50 Cents. -
NOT AISORTED STAMPS, BUT ALL DIFFERENT.

100 VARITIES FOR 10 QENTS.
Approval Shets asd Sets at Lowest Rates.

Cah deposit ( value) ud atmp for aply.
TRUMPET. sainte eye free. 'TRUMPET.

N. B.-111 Post Cards $1.00.

282 LOS ANGELOS, CAL.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDG ID

In Sheep, Russlaandlurkey Bindi.

lateat reition bas 118,000 Iorl,
(3000 more than any' vser Engsh Dcltionary,)
Four P<sa Coloroi Plates, 3000
Engravinsi, (neaiy tiree time, the nunber
inany otherlflet'y,)aocontisnBig
iêl Diotionaryghn;brief imiteant,
ooncarning 97Oß notod persons.

The above ftompage 1G4.showa thevalue of the

flnustratedl Deintions
in Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

Among te many hIat could be cited are the
followin eef, Bolier, C.atle umCoome.B
Morse s.Phre noloie,

2 t13 a .ac) an laSers.P
hele tr e 33 words and termas.

THE STAW4DARD.
Websteristhe8tandard oftheU. S.

court and t the U. S. GovtPxfrin me .
acommended by StateSp't oU * OOIs ln

368tate. Sale me sttstofan othereries.
II has a along kept a leading placeAnd the

New Edition brings il fairly up tu dato-ons

ra =, in the Doiliouwn teSeber, and n

tbis nâiumentlaLOa5 Wde~ eee
NIstl d.o Om alolia the MtI Jai

,ols,aore wor.-.r. tae. 1.
B, o ,res th1e r * . Pubi she

, spre--a-s.' kaas., U..

Agents ta seil at 25 per cent. comnission abeets
cf rare

West ain & S0ath & Central Aierican
Postage Stamps,

at less than half the prices of any other dealer.
Write for list of sets and packets, from which

ray be selected " The Dealers' Packet," contain.
ing 200 well.assorted W. 1. atamps for only
31.25. The. "Non Parce]," containing 12 variona
W. 1. stamps for 4d. and the set of eleven
British Guiana, 1872, for 86.50.

J. ROGERS,
St. Thonias, W. 1.

53 BARRINCTON STREET,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CA.

.Naathetery er

Best French Crystal Candies,
With Genuine Extracts of al

kinds of fruit.
Vanilla Ohocolate Gream a

Speciality. Quality "andj
Flavor Unrivalled.

ORDERS EXECUTED AT SHORTEST NOTIOE.
SIMON SASPORTAS,

Manager.

DAWES & CO.,

The best Alu and Porter ln the market--Dottled
or In Wood. Special brands made for export to u
tropical cliniates, Warranted to keep anywbcr. 

Ordersorquestionswill receIvoIprom2ptattentfon. :
CRAWLES AEDREWS. 5

Agent for lleIifax, N. S. Cantda.

EDat unes 29e. and recelvo pcst-freo a copy 0
ENfD ofar snew ilustrated eataloguo. Tho nost

conipicto pubiated 25e.. or 28e. poRîir-tee.
Sbeots on approval wberc referenco la sent.
Department stamos for sale chep, (used or un. t

used). bots ond sin o. Albums of tha latest Issue
below publIshers' riees. Scott's 31.50. wo vill
sel at $1.20; post. et 31.35. Correspondenco >and coneignncats solicited fromt ail countries.

Address, TRE ENDLNE STARSP CO., -9
Philadolphia Pa.

FOREIGs¥ STAMP.
1000 well mixed.......................$ .30 ..

500 ,s n ......................... .20 O
360 n n .......................... 15

1000 finely assortd................ 1.00 2
500 l i... ................. .. 0 ce
300 a s...................... .40
100 Britiish Colonial.... ...... ....... 40
25 Spain, no two alike...............20

Egg dnli Siall irc ................. .25 S
n Medium size.................35 -

Large . ................ .£0

Blow pipes....... ................. 15 
5 gauimie Confederate Bis........... 25
8Fc simile, of Rare Confederate Bills. 25 .
The "Curiosity Collector" for 0n yrar... .25 'S
Chinete Horn nuts..... ....... ..... .. 10 +
Set of 3 Heligoland Wrnpper stantps ... .. 5
5 varities Sevia (unnsed) .............. 10

Agents wanted ta sell stamps at 2o ner cent comn- A
mission. w e k a sp-.Ialty o this departiment
und oo eret rstap ce.apcr hncer ltre

B IJor t'onds. Coins. tamups or<Jurioultleseshould
correspond with us befor Purchasin elscwhere.
Sema your addecas an a bittai tard for a saroplu
cpy of, The Curloslcy ',ollector." Addres

LUmr.L Srsr <o.--Box 5 Obertin. Ohio.

TERMS.
S ±cripion per year..................$ .25
Advertiing rates per inch...............# .25

CASH IN ADVANCE.

1000 WELL MIXED SEAMPS, k'ost free,
30 cents.

Aldres au communications ta
W. F. BIBHOP, Publisher,

Room 25, 79 Dearborn St.,
CHICACO, ILL., U.S.A.

Wbn you. reply to any of these advertisements please mention this paper.
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Venzula-159in...... ... 3 25ý JULTES C P L E
READ THIS OFFER.! 18.. 80 ... ............ 25 Ô U E BELIEM.

' Wurte1Tmibuirg - I)w>rtmarke 2 6 GRENT. · · ELGIE.

For C'rsl on> / h! 1 94- Tiee marked ' re inusei The Largest Stamp Dealer in Belgium,

Until Jan. Sit. I Mill seni to any addres IIENR y IIECIIILER, MD PUBLrAHER or Tan

any uf the following statmps at the remoarkably

low ýrcsnaned, I)rvidkd uot I.. à tl& bo Who essa aind Retail Dealer in
low sna. Fcreign Postage &tamp. "Moniteur des Timbrophiles,"

cents worth are ordered At one unie.

Any orders lets than a dollar muet he accom- 184 Argyle Street ,

pauîed by &amnpe for returu postage. Halifax, N S., Canada. A l.le5II.t4dNui!

T e d 7 b u t b ta m pt Wfor re uir o rden p - - .- se n t l os t ire fo r T w e lv e M o u th s fo r 1 .0 0 .N e w

The0 noue Wint be t woth 9. 1rder l're uàt. Nu. i. tretail. for Collectos only.) 50

or no notice wll be taken of . VonGLAIIN & BUSSE p posi frir. New lr.ee lie', No. lu, tfor col-

The stamps offered below are only for Cas. .acorsA1-ly nerast fou s
No exchauge will be taken for the. Stamp Importers & Publishers, tno of nnaail différet).

Nuniber Pris r l'r, Th No. 8 ET Cket cotauita-

in set. vZtEk ;4". bOLTd CLARK MKET COICACIU, ILL&, L. e<. À lui 2m0 Ntîtt ofli(cilS amp.l difféent)

Argentine Reptiblc .... d..----.-... 6 2à .__--- Mon ieruro es Tim o ntes psigl 0 of th

'Badenî Land Post .............. 3 10 Foign dealersand conctors l every part of thC

Barbadoos.................... 3 10 murid aereloeêted tu »end u consignaienCttio

'B.vana--uDpaidl ltter......2 63 staiupe for_ whlch Mw>. '.111 IVC (a. or .ed

nn°a_: ............... . .. d rr W d LATEST CATALOGUE
Bermuda. ................. RT;It .(efmllou I illg Prempiaficaded oF

B r i l - 1 8 7 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 6u i . . - T o r o r s ol l e d t a m p s o t t a k e n o r g . e e n .
- - 187 .. .... • ••• · · 6 12 exc hange.

British Guiana...... ..... . - --. 4.The Ph1iloatelc Hadght a large stampP ur- Prie 20 cets, Postage iuded.
Canadan ..................... 9) 10 ,Oc. Ver year, cer. ce v cents, Potgeiclas

CostaRîca ................. ... .. ... Tan i*** S""C· HERMANN BRAND,
Cot>a Sa... .·-.--..----..··· ... ' sTslng rat T. som and :XCHANGcli Nauimbr a Saale.

Cuba and Porto Rico-1857 to I671 6 30 _T ____ WX011T. _M____and

Cuba only....................10 30 FOREIGN aTAgP

Curacao.......................· I· OREIGN STAM-S--
15,ru ...... ...... ............ 

___ ____ab

Cyprus ........... ......... low as elsi whetm. Write for ily 8 page circular.

Dominica,iProv 1,
1 8 83 ),............ arr 1 75 10i mOUT T:m' G. B. CALMAN,

Dutcli Indies .................. 5 12 Address, J. T. HAN I , G29 ER A, WY K

Egypt ........................ à 12 B.o x5. 1ljs7 ;, 229 PEARL~ KT.. NEW YOEL,

EaCuelas. ............. · .... 4 FW Yox:K, N Y, USA. Py highest prices for all kinds of Nova Scntia,

Frneh oloue....···.- 25 
Brunswick, Newfour-aland and old Canadien

25' 
Postage atatupe.

Grenade ............ .. icus
Guaten ala - 1871.. . ... . .. .. 

1( Parties l iavtug aniy of above for sale, wil do

ua ma , 17 . .. · .· . ·· 4 ·· well to addie s ie.

67'', .....- . ... -- A large 12 page magazine, devoted exclusively

,Ha ,t u 1 8 6 4 . . ... .j . . . 5 tn P h ila te ly . S u b sc rip tio n p ce , 2 5 e i ts a

* b I 14- 2 Un, e rfÇ 4 11 r ample opies free to a niy collector in the T aE enterpris mng publisher s of D i.
• a n -¾, ) uler wold.FooTE.'s 11EALTH1 MONTHILY have thus Tall,

Haîjover -ha................4 
20 I wocl. 

FOE IMTlNOTIYhv u a

*Hroanove -1ea.......... ... 8 25 STAMP DEALERS Ly the liberality of their prenium offers,

Haytiu Ilepubl c.............. · 12 ihuld advertîs. in this Imper, as we Lac a 'utdone ail their previous generosity.

Honduras li public ............. •. 3 18 ierenlatton of 1500 copies mottlly a: I only ad 'Te list to select from includes usefu

lîl-01 a............. ... 8 15 trine tes 
t'Oîtci seletors Scstd ineude use

Itsurcat argva . 2c... 15 8 l ent them to ed olletctor. Seud on y. ur articles, standard literature, such as one

n' s urhrgd.2¢.-. 8 9 dermet saudget some Philatlplaia trade, sayepcttoayw frbthr

Ja mbaia ................ - -........ as . w e c culate 300 copies mionthly, lin the arty esutlly to p y wi for, but b

Lîibria............ ... . ..... 1 Adv It nlig r tes., 'ne inch, -c., j inch 30C., are È rown in %ith a y de m b-

Luxemburg- Ofliciai........... 4 1 cone columttîn, $2 75, à columu, $1.5o, one page, scription to the iost popular and widely-

Montevido....................4 12 $500. 'ie only advertie relhable dealers greeted IEALTH M

t.. ~ ~ -,S Naa............. 15 Addresn ail coittiltc5t(it.us< to the publisher. gr-tdIELuMOTYt dyFt

N vat oa l i. r . S- . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 A d d. a c u nwlo n i t c e n ts a y e a r . T r y it b e f o r e y o u b u y it,

O r a n g e F n e S ta - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 . . n ATti y e i g f o r a f r e 0 a m p l e c o p y a n d

, ersa- '1882- Sarvce.......... 4 35 Philacielphl, P -s, US A illustrated prentium list, to the Murry

I - . 4 25 Hill Pulishing Co., 120 E. 28th St.,

Ptru ......... ........----- 5 il A RARE C HANCE I 'N. Y. CitV.
*Porto R ïo-.l'8S..............6 15 dr Good for nuly Thirty Days.

8188I 0 to 188 · 6 15

Il. 1880. ta 4 ......... 5 '0 Ai, one Es>.iiC 25c s>l in retumtu receivo- 1MUSIC fair M«id.ierila jouent«

188 :,e to 8 ........ 6 1oî est .an d ( th e ald t a- ov ethcd. do eywr g t8cfle t h e

*Prumi--125 5 LY 1i1"'-. h tý F.NTb* Gipi for 1 y'cnr a chi'drenf "od others In <lie culture JO! I"ZI

Prussia--1850.............. 5 tirst. axe moniî lnaler, del Oid to t w i AtNemte evercomes h drbgyey of lpesnint t m e is ne

Phîlippinetr Island7 ............... 50 of agnts and aad rtcera. . . ,teacheMAsN MU oC bY Iabut &thnaett u M iusica n
Phiipin Isans.. - · ... - ··· 100 Pýubbs8her., n est Barre. Orleanil Co,.N\tesacesNtsadRss

P rince Ew ard's Islan d, o niginal. .. 13 t e c ale lcti o ot the ounic ta f

Roumuante ................. .... 8 the itiÎ cion o Leeste orint

Ruemia.......... .-----..... WANTED! WANTED 11 WANTED1i ion i w •he ofthe

Span, 85055 ............ é 0 Thisa la voiT !mplb.t ïulIh ckialdr Fetâ m

S Rpa n, 10... ................. ... 0 
Sharpan theirus e. Ailthediff erent Key, how i

Swede, o1lcî~'.............A ru o reels t s horts and ettia o! sternipi for prirate forti Chorde or m ustoe. worde It td

S no ............ 10 30 e tt t ote gcnn n te ec ry aget who syUablca. Do. Rte. ?i, ete, in L. te n

f lb ii. a <et of 3 firt-e1tsa rcforcecs. cotîipiil5- a comiltict muailel catrechim Iti VLl

p uin - W par T dx . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 Flo i p r ccn t un a i< l ae.as Sbo i a S cotra sn d N ew L N A RtV O . A l th ie i lea r ed w h ule th e le m e

&.Thnts............. 1 Brunswick sttittP vranw, in riali or la-~ lots. le amungif wfb l
Sp.Ta . ....... s a·· rn kctet Persos whno MS ma

s h .. .... . - in a pars of the world. . H. Gs A R R eu& ta n cen to l

Treuseae--hiia ......... 2 C. I. GARRETT, tha k '. Ldb-ectione and toupWm q

Tasu ane ......... ................. - - -i porting dealer in l. ý. and Fored stanis, m =V y the Method Sont by A ddreN

Turkey ... . .. .... ·. .. · ·· ··. 6 12 . t0 N. Rose stre',t. Kalamazoo %ie . U S. A. $, OU A dPA C

U. S. of Col(mbia, 1881, ...... ...- - -i · · to0ýnreo i e ps, WO 7 n CAG n St. Chicgo,

U. F. of A., unpaid .....-. ..... 5 15 page». fuUy tUtus .p.t ents 78 àI9 Vau Bure St. GhbiO. M.

Philatelists should avail themselves of the low advertising rates we offer îbem.


